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4. Phoemx^acaulis, BXieh. ex Roxb. Fl. Ind. III. 783; Hort.
Beiig. 737~~HanvTin Trans. Linn. Soc. XV.. 87; Kunth Enum. III. 257;
Griff, in Calc. Journ. Nat. Hist. V, 345; Palms Brit, Ind. 137, var.
-melanacarpa 11. cc. 346, 138, t. 228; Mart. Hist. Nat. Palm. IIT. 274, 321;
Dalz. and Gibs. Bomb. Fl. 278; Brandis For. FJ. 555; Ind. Trees (545;
Becc. Males. III. 348, 397, t. 44, IV. f. 51-57; Wall. Cat. S602 C.; Cookc FL
Bomb. Pres. II. 802.
names.—Dwarf Date Palm; Khajuri, Find Khajur, Jangly
Khajur (Hind.); Schap (Lepcfia); Chindi, Hindi, Jhari, Sindi
(Gond.); Juno (Kurktt)\ Finn Khajur (Panj.)-y Boichind (Mar.)~
Yita (Tel.); Thin-bouiig (Burm.).
description.—An almost stemless palm; stem bulbiferousr
0-10 inches in diameter; densely clothed with the sheaths and
bases of the petioles, the ends of which are often bristly with
the protruding hard fibro-vascular bundles. Leaves 2-6 feet
long; leaflets nearly opposite, fasciculate, 10-20 by J-J inch,
stiff, (he base thickened and decurrent; marginal nerve very
strong; petioles one foot or more long, with spines 2-6 inches-
long. Spathes axillary, solitary, one-valved, about 6 inches long,
with their bases rather below the surface of the ground, generally
splitting into two portions down the middle on each side. Spadix
6-10 inches long, compressed, rather longer than the spathe,
composed of many simple short erect flexuose branches; these
are smooth and of a pale yellow. Male flowers J-J inch long,
alternate, solitary, sessile, pale yellow. Calyx cupular, 3-toothed;
petals 3, obliquely lanceolate, acute, slightly united at the base;
stamens 6, filaments very short, inserted into the base of the
corolla; anthers linear, nearly as long as the petals; pistillode
O. Female flowers alternate, solitary, sessile, in bractiform
notches on the sides of the branches of the spadix; calyx cup-
shaped, truncate, with 3 obscure teeth on the margin; petals 3,
sub-rotund, thick, fleshy, concave, smooth. Carpels 3, each
1-celled and 1-ovuled, ovule attached to the middle of the cell
on the inside. Styles 3, small, short, recurved; stigma small.
Fruiting peduncle short, usually concealed among the leaves;
fruit i-f inch long, oblong-ellipsoid, fleshy, smooth, mucronater
bright red to blue black; seed }-$ inch long, oblong, with a
longitudinal groove on one side;K embryo in the middle of the
hack or convex side of the seed.
habitat.— Northei'n India:  from  Kumaon eastwards to the
Khasia Hills, elevated plains on the north side of the Ganges on

